FRIENDS VOLUNTEER
VOLUNTEER FORM
FRIENDS
FORM
_____
_____YES,
YES,I am
I ama a2017
2017Friends
Friendsmember
memberand
andwant
wanttoto
become a Friends
Volunteer.
become a Friends Volunteer.

Date: __________________________

Please fill out the Friends Volunteer Form and send it on-line to
RLFriends@rosenberg-library.org or mail it to the Friends address on
the left. We are grateful to our Friends members who have chosen
to serve as Friends Volunteers. If you are not a Friends member
and want to volunteer, we cordially invite you to join our membership.

Last Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
First Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Street Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________________________________________________________________________
State: ________________________

Zip Code:

____________________

Telephone: _______________________________
Emergency contact name and phone number:
Name: ____________________________________ Phone: ____________________ Relationship:___________
Please provide your e-mail address to help lessen the high cost of Friends mailouts. That cost would be better
served in supporting the library’s programs and in purchasing books and other circulating materials. Thank you.
E-mail Address: _______________________________________

(please print clearly)

________ I want to volunteer in the Friends Book shop.

_______ I want to volunteer in both Special Activities-Events and the Fall Book Sale.
SPECIAL ACTIVITIES-EVENTS VOLUNTEER
_______ During the year we have activities such as receptions, book signings, and other special
events that may need your assistance. To volunteer, please check the above space.
FALL BOOK SALE VOLUNTEER
The book sales are a major fundraiser for the library and provide many volunteer opportunities. We
would appreciate any amount of time that you have to volunteer. To volunteer, please check a space
or spaces below.
______ Pre-Sale - unpacking-sorting-stacking books on shelves according to subject matter

_____ Hospitality - helping in the break room - keeping food & drinks available for workers
_____ Membership - assisting with membership check-in and new membership applications
_____ Bagging - assisting with bagging purchased books at the checkout table
_____ Monitoring book sale area - keeping the aisles clear of books that have fallen from tables
_____ Post Sale - boxing unsold books after the sale
_____ Assisting in any position needed

